RIX 2018 — EVENTS & HIGHLIGHTS

THURSDAY 01/11
- 10:00am: REKA Interior Exhibition RX Hall 7
- 11:00am: Official Opening Ceremony, Tour of exhibition & Press Conference (Lounge 1)
- 2.00pm: RIX Welcome Party
- 6.00pm: Young Designers’ Workshop
- 8.00pm: REKA Interior Exhibition RX Hall 7

FRIDAY 02/11
- 10:00am: REKA Talks: Pecha Kucha Town Hall
- 12:30pm: RIX Talks: Keat Ong - Injecting Architecture Town Hall
- 2.00pm: RIX Talks: Some Things I Choose You Town Hall
- 3.30pm: RIX Talks: Omar Khan - Sometimes If Choose You Town Hall
- 5.00pm: Design Party
- 7.30pm: Special Performance

SATURDAY 03/11
- 10:00am: REKA Interior Exhibition RX Hall 7
- 11:00am: REKA Conference Plenary Theatre
- 12:00pm: RIDA Awards Presentation Plenary Theatre
- 3.30pm: RIX Talks: IoT - Internet of Things by OTX Town Hall
- 5.00pm: RIX Cocktail Party Town Hall
- 7.30pm: Special Performance

SUNDAY 04/11
- 8.00am: REKA Interior Exhibition RX Hall 7
- 12.30pm: REKA Talks: Designing
- 10.00am: REKA Talks: Designing
- 12.00pm: REKA Talks: Designing
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